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Jr. Pen

with Base
10

$5 bin's this Italian marble

Desk pen end included
free to convert your pocket Duofold
lo a Desk Set Pen. Complete set, as
shown with Duofold Jr. Pen (pocket
cap and clip $10.
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Duofold

polished
Bast-tape- red

included),
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Pens, Penoils, Desk Sets

Sear-Herm- it Bequeaths Univeruity
Of Michigan Million of Dollars

ANN AHflOrV Mi. h - 1 111 - A he believed he might tdvtnci their
tumble dm eettte netr Hye. Nitimt tnd aleo further the ttidy rf
Y, wit in lift tnd m fletth on of Itw ,

the areaie.t inf ft. t..rt iht mi- - The f..itun. he left, it i. dictated Texan OrrnMtr riaya
... , .. Iheifnr Rett PlrtV..- - v.. .ii k i.uH fur Hfllllaversuv ot mi nigan rrrr ' in -

L
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lit moet mfMlrtl. establishment of legal researvn
Although he (tvt the university building, will) rffnn rf'""""r

between eight tnrt fifteen Riillite' and aaeitttntt. supported by
tin inc his lifrtime. and be- - Inwihlpt. in order to tidy past

quetthed the Inetitution about ; legal history, tnd to publleh tirwe
twelve million. William Wilson concerning improvement tnd dr.
fooh never visited the pltrt tfter velopmenl of crlmintl tnd c ivfl

hit frtdiittlon in ma. not even profedurt; to pnrrhnee hookt with
for the dedication of tht hetutifiil t view to motlng the Itw lihrtry
lawyer tnd the wanna, one mi n -

-- ifnoh il.irmintory. both of huh country; to pay higher talariet to
were hit gtftt. Iht latter ntmed
tner nit moiner.

The hite In hlih Cook lived
at Rye h been deecribed by
nelk'hlo.ri at not worth more than

VK), tnd containing fxirnimrt
whli h wat moatly Junk.

Here he ttudled the Inatllullont
of the count ry tnd worked mil the
plan, detrrihed In bit will. hereby

the time for the biennial election

i:n;.m;i:k hoard
sits dai ks formonthly meets.

Hmt meeting oTthe
Executive hoard waa called to or.
der by Dean O. J. Ferguson of the,
engineering college tl 5 o'clock
last evening Twelve members at-

tended: t'antral. Plrd. Pann. Boll- -

man. Huhhard. leeson. KUllier
Stewart. Red. Rleser. Von Peg.
Kern, tnd Wickwirt.

Offlcert for the new yetr were
elected. Vernon Bollman we elect-

ed at chalrmtn: Rtlph Wlckwlre.
Howard Hubbtrd.

secrettry tnd treasurer.
riant for the annual englneeit'.

barbecue were, discussed tnd a
committee appointed to take
charge. It waa decided that regular
meting of the board will be held
on the first Monday of each month.

Scicnlil Find 'hj
Measure Slar' HohI

W A SHINGTON. U.D The
'Camefle Institution has announced
that its scientists have found It
possible to measure the heat from
an unnamed stir which It 81

Learn to Dance
Special Ratft In Ballroom Oanclng

Phone 81S for Appolntmsnt

Borner Sisters
DANCE STUDIO

101 Nsb 8t. Bk. 15th and 0

LEARN' TO DANCE
WILL TEACH YOU TO

DANCE IN SIX PRIVATI
LESSONS

BALLROOM AND TAP

Stait New Tap Clatt Wod., Oct. 1

Leiaont Morning, Afternoon and
Evening by Appointment

RESULTS GUARANTEED

Lee A. Thornberry
L2S1

You also get

"Half a
Desk Set"

Private Studio 4300 Y

At a Porlut Ptn

' mo i iti "' .1' mi'. '

you buy a Parker

duofold
CIMKANTEM

Complete
PARKER

approaches"

Engineers.',

PEN
This Pen,
with the Bonu Point Thnt
Flatters Your Hand, la Like
t Pen for th Price of On

Do you know that by having a
Parker Duofold pqeket Pen,' you can
now have one of these beautiful Desk
Sett too, without having to buy a
second pen? You save thii extra ex-

pense because this
Pen is convertible.

Parker convertibility means that one
Pen taket the place of ieparate pens
for your pocket and Desk Set. By a
slight change, the Pen'i pocket cap is
replaced with a tapered pen end for
Desk Set use. Presto! Off with the
taper, and back with the pocket cap,
when you go out again.

We Pay a Bonus for Every
Duofold Point

Parker points flatter your hand-
writing. For squads of post-gradua-

point-smit- give Parker Pens their
Pressureless Touch.

They are paid a bonus for every

point that survives 1 1 merciless Inspec-

tions. Any point that fails on test,
.11 it-- motrM1 fiavi si forfeit.

1123 ST.

aiirait to the university the
beat teachers, and to Inrreaae

tnd cltMrnomt.
Theee mtny material bleaalngt

in time will be thowered on the
ttudentt it iht university, whllt
their donor will hi remembered tt

quiet, little known figure, who
refuted to accept credit for hit
outstanding generosity.

rtrthiiifr Rifle lo
Hold Tryfhit Snort

Candidates for trhlno rifles
art ti meet Thursday or Frl.
day tt 9 o'clock In Ntbtrtkt
hill for try outs.

All freshmen tnd eligible
tophomiret mty try-ou- t for
thli orgtnliatlon. If lections will
be based mtmly on tht profl-eler.c- y

to eseouts tht manual
Of trms.

tlmea fainter than the faintest aftr
visible to the unaided eye.

The tlnv heat wave waa caught
by n Instrument whose weight Is

of that of a drop of
water, nd called a thermo-
couple.

Student Survey Shown
Concentration lacking

STATE COLLEGE. Tt. (IP
Ijick of concentrttlon It tht great-
est handicap which high achool
student have when entering col-

lege. was found by rennsylvtnla
State college tuthorltles In ques-

tionnaire sent to students here.
Other dlffleultlei which the

freshmen revealed were lack of
knowledge of how to atudy. of how
to budget working time, of how to
choose among thi vtrloui subjects
on the curriculum.

Junior Mark Preac-he- .

In Father Pulnit
CLEVELAND, O. (IP) R. w.

Harold Mark, son of Pr. Robert
Wilson Mark, pastor of Old Stone
church here, is only a Junior at
Oberlln college, but he didn't hesi-

tate the other Sunday to climb
Into his dad's pulpit, on the pub-

lic here, and preach a
straight-- f er-mo- n.

"No man can be properly ad-

justed in life." preached Junior
Mark.- - "until his spiritual nature
becomes as Important as his In-

tellectual and physical natures."
Young1 Mark contemplates en-

tering the ministry.

COLUMBIA GET8 ENDOWMENT
NEW YORK. (IP) Milton H.

Thomas has announced plans for
an endowment fund of $100,000 to
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Sam Pen

$7.
to

Both are

$5 to
$10:

$5.

Yet 7 out of 8 are we iimn mc num

ber a man a and he has to each

one as as his
are Guaranteed for hold

for In sparkling17 4 more ink sire
streamlined Permanite are

at any pen
$5 $7. to to $5.

and up. The Pen Company, Janesville,

STATIONERS

mm

LARGEST OF FOUNTAIN PENS IN MID-WES- T

All All All Colors

LATSCH BROTHERS.
STATIONERS, 1118 O STREET

Converted

Duofold Se-

nior Pen,
Pencil
match, $4.25.

con-
vertible. Other
Pens

Pencils
$2.50

tonus points DecauBe
may make day, time make

good best.
Parker Duofold Pens Life. They

than average, size.
jewel-lik- e colors, their barrels

Select your Parker counter. Pens
$10; Pencils match $2.50 Desk Bases $3.75

Parker Wisconsin.
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Colors for Party
iliiMi an, I told, the fiateinity

colnrs. were empo)ed lit I he house
dei orations for the IM Kapp Al-

pha house paity on 8atut.lay eve-

ning. Among the sisly guet
weie Merle lwler "! ';,"'V
Kramer, both ol Noifolk. alumni
who returned for the foot ball game
In the afternoon. Mr tnd Mrs.
Utwrenee I'lke and Mr. and Mrt.
Uxler were chapenmes.

fbl Camt Import
Orehettrt t"or Ptrty

Enterltlnlng foi then freshmen,
the members of mi :amma Ivita
nvKlvwi slstv counles on Satur
day at their chapter house. Mr. i

and Mra. Edward J. Walt tnd Mr.
Jeness of th" university psv-rhol-

-

l.Y ll . ill .. i..ii.
were the chaperones. The music
wa bv colored band imported
from tmaha.

Theti Chi Gives
House Dtnce

Eorty-flv- e couples yo., have
"housewarming"' held Ttiela pnK( f"w tHV

chapter SfiturdHy lVlta 1'psllnn. Mrs.
Mrs. M. Knnpp, house- - (w returning a trip through

Mr. and Mrs. jamet Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Iwl. acted us chanerones.

n cue tta were Lutuir
Otradovnky. Schuyler, law '30, can-

didate for attorney of Col-

fax county: and Arnold Boettcher.
local were

for the entertainment. TheKreentwta decorated In red tnd
white, the fraternity colors.

FM rhl alumnae who attended
the game Saturday and visited tt

Finding
Over Live In Hopes Victimizing

By A Freshle.
Rnrnritv nledres at lat be

ginning to see a side of life
and universities. Tne joys 01 nu.--u

Week are over. What was at first
an exciting round of parties,

dates, and attention has be-co- m

a thing of horror. The poor
young thing who came far from
home and happiness in searrn 01

an education is finding It. much to
her with stern
faces supervise halls that
last far Into the Insist that
she answers telephones and door-

bells, and pack her off to teas and
lectures.

This Is the season of the year
when mothers of almost all

may heartbroken ap-

peals from their daughters
to come home. Statistics would
probably show that most girls are
able to the freshman year,
althourh most freshmen are sure
they never will. After all, a cer
tain of girls have even
been known to graduate from Ne-

braska and other universities.
Take heart. Freshle, you aren't

provide Important additions the
Columbian collection of books,
manuscripts, maps and other rr.zm-cirabll- la

In the possession of
Columbia university, and to make
these available to students, alumni
and scholars In all parts of the
world.

IIOOPE HEADS PAPER
AT DENTAL MEETING

Dr. B. L. Hoope, chairman of
the prosthetic department of the

of dentistry, on
"That Important Stepping Stone
Success; Esthetics," at the first
fall meeting of the

Dental society at the
hotel Monday evening.

Dr. read this paper at
the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Dental association in
last summer.

Noire Dame President
Would Abolish Credits

Ind. (IP)
Although he admits that the sys-
tem would be to abolish,
the Rev. L. O'Donnell,
president of Notre Dame univer-
sity here that the credit
system one of the outstanding
evils of higher education

"It Is an obsession on the under-
graduate mind today," Dr. O'Don-
nell said recently. "Students are
working by the credit clock.
think it Is to the faculty to cre-
ate an in learning for the
sake of learning."

The university head that
In spite of the in football,
95 percent of the students in
American universities and colleges
are seriously seeking an education
above everything elBe.

Fear of Riots Causes
Opening in Cuba

HAVANA,' Cuba. (IP) Fear
on the part of the government
here that the present precarious
political situation lead to
the National university here to
postpone the opening of the insti-
tution from Oct. 1 to Nov.

By that time the of
and representatives will have

been held.

Three American universities
Columbia, California and Chicago

have been by the
armies veterans of the World war
for "distinguished accomplish-
ments In the cause of peace."

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
AFTER ALL It's t Townsend

photograph that you want
LOST-Jew- eled A "T A .lit.r

Finder B1J97 for reward.
nice ijOut3nnei!wr.

Will nsrrlflce a fold melody
C Conn saxaphone. s1 780. 1725
Dskola.

LOST Somewhere between
Collece. Socltl Science nd Temple.

Thi Upellon Omlcron pin. Rewrd
Finder plexre mil M 2316. Mubel

3J18 Holdreg.

US

,,-.- 1 il so. lely Is

tn epidemic cf broere
walrh of tn I'gvtitn
Not less thin four of these

It. la 'Hi. l l'i t i.i, r
...1 I

I

Is

Ihe house v.ere: Alice Edwards,
ho is les. hiug In Junrt

Ahbmun. v. ho l tra.hmj, in
Hilda and Har- -

net Mosshol.ler. who are
f m , ,ftj0 Mr

in wK. " j ru,v Mn, , another medal
lt" "my

ho leaves In November to erter
Itnrncs hospital in H. Louis v.hi-r- e

she will be t itirtl. tan. and Jean
ftoH. who la leaching at

All memoi rs of T K O tie In-

vited to I'.iti. h.-o- faturday at
the Klml IMyiiiouth t hun h. keta
for the affair may he secured In
Miller rest room between
the hours of 12 and 1 and 4 and
ft .'to on Tues.lay afternoon.

Rill Irons. Heta. returned
after spending the summer In

Europe. He alone and
his vay back.

kVink fnrmr rroaii iniin- -

tiy captain and l V. of JPM, tnd

atemlr.l me Lsn(,r been spending
at the ,nP n Lincoln as

Chi house eve- - spMtt of Hays
nlng. Anna from
mother, tnd i

tnu- -

county

Omaha. Several alumni

are
new

flow-

ers,

distress. Seniors
study
night,

fresh-
men expect

asking

survive

number

to

now

college spoke
to

Lincoln Dis-

trict Lincoln

Hoppe

Denver

SOUTH BEND.

difficult
Charles

believes

today.

I
up

interest

believes
interest

Late

might

10.
election sen-

ators

honored allied

call

trimmed,

Teachers

Johnson.

Hlstort. expert-- ,
srrtll

fob design.

Tobias;

t'lli-tro-

"n""

Osceola.

Tn

Palne'a

Sun-
day

Iravrllel
worked

Amonp the who came to
the Saturday who ttopped tt the
I). V. hoii!e were Bob Collins,
Lloyd MeeNke. Clement Clark and
Snm Renbrook. all of the Omaha
medical school and members of Thi
Rho; Carleton Kress of Beaver
City, tnd Wayne Hatcher of

Mr. Hatcher will return
to Nebraska In about t month to
resume his studies.

Of

Position on Staff
Of Print Open

There art several good posi-

tions open on the editorial tnd
business stiff of Thi Nebraska
Blue Print, tccording to staff
heads. Any one Interested may
apply to Wlllard Dtnn, Phone

the only uncomfortable person, or
the onlv person wno nas ever orcn
uncomfortable. Think how cold
Washington was when he crossed
the Delaware. You have a nice
warm coat and the pair of rubbers
that you thought you had hidden,
but that your mother found and
sent to you. Next year a new
freshman class will be answering
the telephone. Just steam the
stamn off rhp letter vou were efl

ing to mail, and write a new one.

The Week
System

Factory and

Power
Engineering

? Epidemic of Egyptian Design Watch
riagues at

,. ...... in., imim the Ne- -

biasht

curious

alumni

medtlliont htvi ben receiver
w.thtn thi Ptt two yetrs

The first o tht mettls to time
m sent in to be Identified tboul

t'n veata ago At the owner st

it wtt immeditt ly returned
!tnd the mttter forgotien until in

.lulv. 1P2t. Mr. t.Tulcot: ..f Belvl-.ler-

Neh. preented th s.xiety
wuh t medallion of identical

He stated that he bad
the foh In Europe during the

war Al-si- the matter was laid
learning (( p

.v.i .h.k; ivamiyr,
hK7"LL.vT:,V', voiThi"""

Freshman Girls Rush Week

Blue

them.
Mr Toley said his medal had

been found by Pr J. K. Medley tt
iviar muff while dirrln a pit
on bis lot. One of the workmen tl i

t depth of ibout twenty-s- i feet
found t ball of iron like tubsttnri
which he brought to Pr. Hadley.
The latter, upon open,na ai
covered the fob.

Discovered In Attic.
The fourth tnd last medallion

was presented to the society on
Pept. 2 bv Mr. Trumbell r.f Hi
C.arfleld street. This copy ol the
now famous medal waa discovered
In the attic of a vacant bouse and
apparently belonged to the previ-
ous tenant.

The medals are made of hmnre
and are about tne sire of a hair
dollar. On one aide Is t picture of
the Sphin tnd the pyrtmins ino
on the other t bust of some Indi-

vidual surrounded by various char-
acters and hyroglifict. Mr. Black-ma- n

plana to send one of them to
the Smithsonian Institute and let
them figure out the mystery. Also,
he suggests that If anyone else haa

College for Men la
Opened at Koohester

rochkstkr! n. y. Ad
The college for men of the Univer-
sity of Rochester opened this year
in 'lit new I10.000.000 quartert on
a former golf course tt thi iouth-er- n

limits of this city.
The university's old qutrters on

the other side of the city have
been given over to the college for
womeii.

Try Several fncsl
JJ3JJ

Run the jitneys off the streets"
stormed the
traction men

DRESSES

"Operate buses yourself; do it better than

the wildcat independents," fired back the

of Electric Railway Journal ; . ;

and announced a new publication, Bus

Transportation, to help develop that infant

industry.

Quickly a powerful association of street

railway men rose up in arms . . . roundly

condemned the his new "bus

journal" and its

What happened? Bus Transportation swiftly

proved the right . . . the

place of the motor bus in modern trans-

portation . . . until practically every

Business

Aviation

Industrial

Fobs Curator society

Thrift

publishers.

Textile world
Food Industries
Bus Transportation
Flectric Railway Journal

Engineering and
Mining Journal

I rtitrrnity Council
Mielinf Set Tohifhl

In.perlaH business will be
tshtn u it mtetieo, Of Iht
Interrrittrn.tv council,
btifl tteight at O'Click it
Merrill hall.

a ropy of thia fob they bring It
do-- to the society for ettmina
tion and romparitoa

World

World

West

Old Cip Blu cnoit

This salty old t, er
some others like Mm, wert
responsible for our fcualnett
being, ttarted In JI3,
Cap tnd his frlendt were
fishermen tnd of
New Kntlsnd. They
touch. And they needed rough,
touch slickers, to Tower
sttrted maklnt them, tnd hit
been it it ever slnte.

Not til our slickers tri cut
on seafaring lints, though.
From the Jong,
full-line- the
"Topper," tmsrtly
to the "Kitcoat." a linen-thi- n

Fish Brand
Slicken tri outstanding in
tppesrance, unequtled In

Sold
Look for the fish on tht libel.
A. J. Tower Compsny, 2

Street, Boston.

j

of I
j

I
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editor,

showed

today

Varsity."
through

electric buses in con-juncti-

with its street car lines.

Sound knowledge of the farts, ability to

look ahead courage to tell a
when it is in error these

are characteristic of McGraw-Hil- l

Editora. That's why and business

value these publications so highly.

why the McGraw-Hil- l paper,
covers the field you expect to enter, will

help you get ready for your first job.
of all McGraw-Hil- l publications

are . . . or should be . ; ; in your

and of read the McGraw-Hil- lBusiness tneo, industrialist, engineers-600,0- 00

Publications. More than use McGrsw-Hi- ll books and magasiots in their business.

Management Coal Age

T:tl

and
Mining .

American Machinist
Product
Electrical
Electrical Merchandising
Electrical

Thi

whalemen
weri

tailored;

featherweight.

en-

durance. everywhere.

Simmons
Mtsstchusetts.

Our

Smart

Editor

Editor

railway operates

clearly, whole
industry quali-

ties
industry

That's which

Copies
college

library.

them-Mful- arly

3,000,000

Industrial

Engineering

Engineering

TURFE

Radio Retailing
Electronics

Engineering News-Recor- d

Construction Methods

Chemical ft Metallurgical
Engineering

Mc GRAW- - HILL PUBLICATIONS...r,. i im.a4 la.
McGlW Hill euSUSHlNC CO -c


